
IWBA 
National Show Bid 

Year 20____ Eastern  Western Canadian 

Return to: 
Valerie Barden
9419 Damrau Rd
Amherst, WI 54406
715-340-1261
barvalfarm@gmail.com

Name of Show :_____________________________________________________ 

Show Location :_____________________________________________________ 

Show Dates :________________________________________________________ 

Has this show hosted an IWBA National before? Yes No 

How many of the following types of waterfowl were shown at your show last year? 

Geese_____ Large Ducks_____ Bantam Ducks______ 

Cooping Capacity: Geese___________ Large Ducks___________ Bantam Ducks__________ 

Will runners be judged in a ring? Yes No 

Can large ducks be cooped off the floor? Yes No
 
Will the hosting show offer free space and tables for the national Meet.          Yes            No   If no, what is the charge?_____     
 
Does the IWBA have the clubs consent to hold a raffles,silent auctions, and sell IWBA merchandise?         Yes       No
 
Does the hosting shows offer special awards for a IWBA national, and what are they?          Yes            No
 
Does the Hosting show offer the IWBA a entry rebate?           Yes            No   If yes, what is the rebate? _______________
 
Will there be a meeting room available?          Yes            No
 
Does the hosting club display a Champion Row for a IWBA National?         Yes              No

Please describe the building which will be used for waterfowl in terms of size, type of floor, lighting, and available 
parking.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Approximate number of motel rooms within 5 miles of show. ________ 

Describe the amount and type of awards being offered for waterfowl.  
___________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please list the judges, if they have been selected. If not, will the IWBA be able to suggest waterfowl judges?  
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

If the judges are hired, will we have first choice in the selection of who will judge waterfowl? Yes No 
Is your club bidding for other Nationals to be held on the same show date? Yes No  

If yes, please list_________________________________________________________ 

Signature of Club Secretary and Date _______________________________________ 

Address ________________________________________ 

               ________________________________________ 
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